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Ultrastructural Study on  Malignant Eccrine Poroma  with  Special Reference to Cell Junction
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                                           Abstract

   We  reportjunctienal  complex  (altered tightjunction, desmosomes and  gap junction) in tumor  cells  of  malignant  eccrine

porema (eccrine porocarcinoma) in a 74-year-old Japanese woman.  Histopathologically, the tumor  consisted  of  irregular

cords  and  lobules ef  tumor cells  infi]trating dermis. The tumor  cells varied  from  smaller  round  cells  to larger bizarre-shaped

giant cells. Nuclear atypia  and  rnitosis were  presentcd. Small duct formation was  recognized  at  some  parts of  tumor.

Ultrastructurally, the tumor  cclls  showed  euchromatic  nuclei  with  prominent nucleoli,  large amount  of  free polysomes, a  few

scattered  tonofilaments, and  a  few intracyteplasmic cavities.  Moreover,  small-sized  desmosomes,  tight junctions and  gap

junctions were  frequently observed.  These junctional complex  may  represent  that the tumor  cells  originated  from the epithelial

cells  of  eccrine  duct, und  may  facilitate the  diagnosis of  porocarcinoma from  invasive keretinocytic tumors.  This is the first

repoTt  ofjunctional  complex  in malignant  eccrine  poroma in the 1iterature.
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                lntroduction

   Malignant eccrine  poroma  <eccrine porocarcinoma) is an

appendage  tumer  of  the skin  with  difTerentiation towards  the

intraepidermal portion of  eccrine  coil  ( acrosyringium)
L･i-]'.

 In a  typical case,  histologically, the absence  of  keratin

formation, smal1  duct formation ttnd  association  with  pre-

existing  benign  poroma  should  facilitate diagnosis of

perocarcinoma  from invasive squamous  cell  carcinoma

and  basal cell  carcinoma4'i  . Ultrastructurally, the tumor

cells  contain  a  variable  amount  of  glycogen, rare  tonofila-

ments  and  intracellular lumina. The  cell membranes  have

complex  interdigitating microvilli-]ike  cell  processesi･`･'･i .

Crystal]ine membranc  bound granules have also  been

reportedSL

  In adition to these coimnon  types mentioned  above,

poorly differentiated cases  which  show  1arge bizzere-

shaped  giant cells  and  iess prominent  ducturar formation

has been reportcd  . In this case, it may  difficult to dit}feren-

tiate this tumor from the keratinocytic tumors by light

microscopic  examination.  Even these  poorly differenti ated

cases  electron  microscopic  examination  may  be very  helpfu1

to detect the small  duct formation and  or intracytoplasmic

t

cavity  of the tutnor cel]s. However,  the ductular structure  or

the inLracytoplasmic cavity  are not  always  recognized  in

the small  samples  for electron  microscopic  examination.

  Junctional complex  (tight junction followed by  desmo-

semes)  is a  hightly characteristic  feature in the common

adenoma  and  adenocarcinemai"'.  The  junctional complex

is easily  found in the  small  stLmples  for electron

microscopy. For this reason  we  have been studied  differences

of  intercelluiar junctions between the  eccrine  porocarci-

nom  and  squamous  cell  carcinoma.  Moreoveg  there  has no

other  report describing the ultrastructure of  intercellular

junction in eccrine  porocarcinoma. Here  we  describe the

junctional eomplex  such  as  tightjunction,  desmosome  and

gap junction in the  eccrine  porecurcinoma.

           Materials and  Methods

   A  74-year-o]d Japanese woman  came  to the hospita]

complaining  of  a  mass  in her skin  in the right  lateral

abdominal  wall.  The  tumor  presented as  solitary  nodule

colored  brownish  black with  an  ulceration  of  the central

part. It measured  70 ×  75rnm.  Complete  excision  was

done. It was  diagnosed as  an  eccrine  porocarcinoma  by

histopathologicalexarnination.
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  Smal1 pieces of  tumor  tissue were  fixed in 2%

parafonnaldehyde and  25%  glutaraldehyde mixture  in

O. 1M  phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) fbr 2 hours, dehydrated in
increaseing concentrationg  uf  ethanol,  cleared  in  propylene
oxide  and  embedded  in epoxy  resin.  Ultrathin sections  cut

with  diamond  knives were  mounted  on  copper  grids. They

were  stained  with  uranyl  acetate  and  lead citrate  and

examined  with  the JEM  1010  electron  microscope  (JOEL,
Tokyo,Japan).

               Results

  Histopathologically, the  tumor  consisted  of  irregular

cords  and  lobules of  tumor  cells  infiltrating dermis. The

tumor  cellg  were  uniformly  atypical,  although  they  vaned

from smaller  basaloid round  cells  to 1arger bizzere-shaped

giant cells  (Fig.1) . Nuclear atypia  and  mitosig  were  pre-
sented.  Sma]1 duct formation and  mtracellular  vacuoles

similar  to early  embryonic  stage  of  duct formation were

recognized  within  some  parts of  the  dermal components.

Fig 1a  Low-power view  et  tumer  mass  involvlng  both the epidermis  and

dermds lrregular cords  of the tumor  cells are  seen  Bar equals  250ym

lxelx-,//sii/lg,x,//k,s
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Fig 1b  High-power view  of Fig 1a,btzarre-shaped giant cells are noted  in
the tumor  nest  Ductular  differentiation is  not  obwous  Bar  equals  5e "m,

HnltkRva.S( l:klet. finei]6Z', 2o05
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  Ultrastructurally, the tumor cells had round-shaped

nuclei  with  smooth  nuclear  outline.  A  1arge amount  of

euchromatin  and  well  developed nucleoli  were  noted  in

the nuclei(  Fig.2) . Mitotic figures were  frequently

observed.  In the cytoplatsm,  there were  small  numbers  of

mitochondna, short  strands of  granular endoplasmic  reticu-

lum, and  poorly developed Gelgi apparatus  CFig.2) . The

tumor cells showed  numerous  short microvillous cytoplasmic

processes on  the cell  surface.  In some  parts, intracytoplasmic

lumen  (cavity) with  numerous  short  microvillous prqec-
tion and  smal1  duct fbrmation were  also  noted  (Fig.3) , At

high magnification,  altered tight junctions followed by

desmosomes  and  gap junctions between  adjacent  cells

were  frequently observed  (Fig,4) . The altered tightjunctions

were  identified by its position and  fuzzy materials  near  the

structure  (Fig.5) . The  gap junction was  identified by very

narrow  intercel]ular space  (gap) between neighbormg  cells

and  central  beaded line. The  width  of  the  intercellular gap of

the tumer cells was  about  5 nm  (Fig.4, insert) .

              Discussion

   Eccrine porocarcinoma is the most  common  form  of

malignant  eccrine  carcinoma,  accounting  for approximately

50%  of  these tumorsii. And now  it is well  known that the

eccrine  porocarcinoma show  some  histopatholegical varia-

tions from differentiated common  types to poorly differen-

tiated giant cell  type" . In the  caseg  of  ill-differentiated

solid  type  of  eccrine  porocarcinoma, it may  be dithcult to dif

ferentiate from  invasive squamous  cell  carcinoma  and

basal cell  carcinoma  because of  inconspicuous  ductular

formation and  large-sized atypical  cells  by light micro-

scoplc  examlnatlon"  .

   The present case  was  considered  as one  of the poorly difi

ferentiated cases,  and  electron  microgcopic  examination

revealed  intracytoplasmic lumen and  small  duct formation

only  in some  parts of  the tumor.  And  undlfferentiated  case

which  did net  show  the lumen formation by electron

microscopic examination  has been  reported'i  . This case

was  diagnosed by typical histochemical patterens of

eccnne  enzyme.  Therefore it was  suggested  that thc electron

microscopic  examination  is a  valuable  method  for diagnosis

of  the poorly and  undifferentiated  cases  of  eccrine  poro-
carcinoma.  But in some  cases,  ductular differentiation may  be

hardly detected under  electron  microscope, because the

examination  is limited to smal1  areas  of  the samples,  and  the
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degree　of　differcntiation．　Thus，　other 　ultrastructural　fea−

tures　 f6r　 eccrine 　por〔）carcinoma 　 were 　 examined ．　It　 was

clarified　that　junctional　complex 　is　characteristically　rec −

09 血zed 　in　ecc 由 e　poro。arcinoma 　but　never 　in　squ   ous 　cell

carcinoma 　and 　basal　cell　carcinoma ．　The　present　paper　is　the

fi・rst・t（〕describe　a　junctional　complex 　at　non −ductu旦ar・com −

ponent　 of　eccrine 　porocarcinc〕ma 　cells，　The　juncdonal
complex 　is　a　highly　characteristic　featUre，　and 　assists　in

the　diagnosis　of　adenocarcinoma1 帆 Therefbre，　the　junc−

tional　complex 　in　eccrine 　porocarcinoma　 may 　 represent

the　 characteristics 　 of 　 adenocarcinoma ，　 which 　 probably

c〕riginated 丘01n 山e　epithelial　ce皿s　of   c貢ne 　duct，　Finally　the

junctional　complex 　Inay 　facilitate出e　diagnosis　of　eccrine

porocarcinoma　from　invasive　keratino¢ ytic　tumors ．
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悪性エ ク リ ン 管孔腫の 細胞接着装置 に 関す る超微形態学的研究

瀬野尾　章

要 　約

　悪性 エ クリ ン 管孔腫は エ ク リ ン 管上 皮細胞 山来の稀 な腫瘍で ，表皮基底細胞癌な ど の 皮膚腫瘍 と の 鑑 別が難 し

い こ とが 多い ．今回 ， 著者は 74歳女性 の 悪性 エ ク リ ン 管孔腫に つ い て 組織学的並 び に 超微形態 的 に検討 した ．組

織学 的に腫瘍細胞 は 不規則 な索状ある い は小葉構造 を呈 し真皮内に浸潤 して い た．個 々 の 腫瘍細 胞 は 小 円形細胞

か ら大型 の 不定形細胞まで 存在 し，核異型 や 核分裂像 も認め られた．小腺腔 も
．
部 で 認 め られ た ．超微形 態的に

は ，腫瘍細胞は核小体明瞭な ユ ーク ロ マ チ ン に富む核 を持ち，細胞質内に は豊富な遊 離ポ リソ
ー

ム
， 少量 の トノ

フ ィ ラ メ ン トや
一

部 で 小腺腔 が観察 さ れ た ．こ れ に加 え細胞接着装胃が しば しば観 察された．こ の 細胞接着装置

の 存在は腫瘍細胞が 腺上皮由来で ある こ とを意味す る もの で ，皮膚腫瘍の なか で エ ク リ ン 管孔腫 や悪性 エ ク リ ン

管孔腫 の 診断を容易 に す る もの と考え られ た，悪性 エ ク リ ン 管孔腫 に おけ る 細胞接着装置 に 関する報告 は調べ た

限 りで は始め て の報告で ある ．
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